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Yes, prices such as we aye
been quoting on Seasonable
Merchandise would astound!
Anybody. This is a great

jjtapid 'Progress of Comm-
ittee Work Advances Unem- -

ployment . Conference

EMERGENCIES STUDIED

iWumerous Economic Ques- -
; ttons Are Resented at j

'n Series of gearings V
,

i JWASHINGTOK. Sept. 28. Da
(to rapid 'progrew by committer
,!u formulatfas . recommendations,
,the unemployment conrerenca will
t begin consideration of ,a general
,oqer&encjr relief program Frldajr.
,flve days earlier than bad beeaplanned.

..
It. announced , to.' '- ' -y tw

( in addjtlon to the report of thq
manufacturers' committee, on
.which agreement haa been

recommendation on'
emergency measures .will M re.
Iported Friday' by the committees
,oni unemployment' tiniBtlcs, em..Ployment agencies .and resistra-.tto- n,

emergency public, works And
jConetracHQn. Other? reportsUl
ibe considered as completed, it wastd ' ; wr-

New Committer Kamca
- Anouncement of the formation

,of a new cpnoraittee on community
clvic and emergency' relief meas-- iv n-B-

, to (l recommend t the I best
, forms of community 4 ganiza-,tlo- ns

to earry out " recomraenda
,tlona for t decreasing pnemploy-tm- nt

was made today by the con
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Reading of Measure for Ap-

proval of Uncontested
Amendments Finished

McNARY LEADS ATTACK

Senator from Oregon Makes
Proposed Transportation

Levies Target

WASHINGTON. Sept. 28. The
way was cleared today in the sen-
ate for the fight over the Repub
lican tax revision bill. Read in z
of the measure for approval of
uncontested committee amend
ments to the house bill was com
pleted and consideration of the
contested features will begin to-
morrow.

These Include sections dealing
with income taxes, profit taxes,
transportation levies, excise and
soft drink levies and all other
levies changed by the committee
as well as with estate taxes and
levies on admissions and dues not
altered by the committee.

McXary Opcna Attack.
The attack on the transporta-

tion taxes was opened by Senator
McNary of Oregon. Republican,
who offered an amendment to
strike out the levies on freight,
passenger, Pullman and express.

Senator King, Democrat. Utah,
said he would propose an amend-
ment to eliminate also Che tax
on .telegraph and telephone.

Senator Simmons of North Car-
olina and other Democratic mem-
bers of the finance committee.
completed today amendments
which they, plan to offer and
which, if adopted, wonld virtually
re-wri- te the bill. It is under
stood their principal feature is
tne raising of rates on corpora
tions and the wealthy to maximums

higher than those proposes
by the finance committee.

Smoot fepeaks Monday.
Senator Smoot of Utah, a Re

publican committee member, gave
notice tbat he hoped to have his
manufacturers' sales tax plan
ready to offer tomorrow and that
he probably would speak on It
Monday.

At the third reading today the
senate agreed to most of the
special stamp taxes,, and the ex-
isting tobacco taxes and also to
a number of administrative pro-
visions. Those provisions includ
ed those designed to speed up
final settlement of lax claims, es
tablishing- - a tax . simplification
board and to prevept unnecessary
examinations or investigations of
taxpayers' books of account.

Other sections agreed on in
cluded one authorizing the secre
tary to issue an additional $500,- -

SUITS

veloped from indications develop?
tag In the deliberation of the con-
ference that the Immediate prob-
lem of finding work for the Idle
was for the individual committee
to handle.

t. The suggestion, t Is understood,
ha, also been made that local
committees should be formed in
the cities and wlffercnt sections
to administer recomiaendatiors
adopted by the conference.

. --JMore Hearing Held
; Public bearings today ware de
voted to the question of employ
ment service and the relative
merits of public and private agen-
cies. - The majority of the witnev
see favored use of public agencies,
either municipal, state, pr federal.
in the distribution of worn, ur- -

bain Ledoux, who recently con
ducted Jabor auctions In Boston,
endorsed the establishment of
federal employment agencies.

Organized labor, ' according to
W. c. Kobe r18 .or ina American
Federation of .Labor, was emphat-
ically tnJavor of federal employ
ment service absolutely neutral in
labor disputes.

.. Immigration pLscussed

'The ' public works committee
wis said to have practically com
pleted-- a report calling, on states
ana municipalities to proceea tm
mediately on their projects wheth
er appropriation were ready or
noL Hearings are to be held by
this committee morrow to de
velop suggestions lor tne speeding
up of work for the municipalities.

Secretary Davis appeared be
fore the .committee on shipping
and was said to have discussed the
Immigration question in the light
of .the employment prooiem.

APPLES NOMJNAU 1 1

NEW YORK,', Sept." 28. Evap-
orated . apples, nominal Prunes,
firm- - .Peaches, steady.

"You gave up trying, to regulate
bathing costumes?"

"Had to," replied the Seaside
constable. "It isn't reasonable to
expect a man to- - arrest his own
wife anddatighters."- - Wash'ns- -
tnn Star.
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That this is the greatest undertaking ever attempted this year in underselhngr of Fall Ierchandise

is proven by the satisfaction expressed by the thousands that daily take advantage of our taper--
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Light and Dark

CALICO

Prosperity Sale Price

facilitate the funding of .victory
noie3 and certlfic&tes of indebt-
edness.

v Could Hardly BCraJglitca Up
When the kidneys are over-

worked and fail to throw out
waste matter from the system, it
causes aches, pains, lame back.
swollen ankles, sore joists, dlzzb (
ness, iuni.ing speeds, eic. j. v.
Sea bock, Chester. Pa., writes:
"My kidneys and back hurt me s
when I gol out of bed in tht
morning I could hardly straightex
up. Had to rub the mall of my
back before I could walk. 1

could . hardly button my shoes. I
haven't felt the soreness since 1

took Foley Kidney Pill's Sold ev-
erywhere. Adv.
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Four Stellar Events Staged

in Lone Oak ftacing
Program Yesterday

On a fast track with weather
ideal and before the biggest
crowd that ever packed the
grandstand and bleachers of the
Oregon state fair, a card of some
of the most intensely exciting
races ever run in the northwest
were staged at Lone Oak track
yesterday.

In the 2:08 pace, Barondale,
owned by T. R. Howitt and driv-
en by Lindsey, won all three
heats, fastest time 2:08 1-- 4. Th
last quarter in the first and sec-

ond heats was made in 29 and 39
seconds respectively.

Saron King, owned by J. A.
Stewart and driven by Brady won
the second and third heats of the
2:18 pace, the first being taken
by Hal Fltzsimmons. Tbr fastest
time was 2:11 1-- 2.

Gray's Favorite won the fiW
furlong running race in 1:01 1-- 2,

ridden by Reddig. The horse is
owned by G. E. Newton. The Sa-

lem derby, mile and a quarter,
was taken by Bassono Boy, own-
ed by J. A. Parsons and ridden by
Williams, time 2:06 3-- 4.

Summary:
2:08 pace, purse $2000. three

in five heats
Barondale (Lindsey) ....1 1 1

Lena Patch (Ragsdale) ..2 2 2

Rags Direct (Dennis) 4 3 3
Rico (Bush) 3 4 4

Tim5 2:10; 2:09; 2:08 l-- 4.

2:18 pace, purse' $800, three
one-mi-le heats, every heat a race.
Saron King (Brady) 2 11
Alexander G (Swank) 4 2 2

Robert Bruce (McBain) ..3 S

Hal Fitzslmmons (Dennis) 1 i i
Dairy Maid (Swisher) ... .5 8 ,5

R. R. V. (Ball) 6

Time 2:11 1-- 2; 2:12; 2;13-- T

1-- 2.
' I

Hotel Marlon purse, $30q, firs
furlongs J11

Grays Favorite, owned by G..E.
Newton, first; Clear Lake, owned
by Miss Alice Lund, second; Ash
ton Lady, owned by Murrato,
third. Time, 1:01 1-- 2. :Jr

Salem Derby, mile and a qua?--

J 1 T ' tiiaasono uoy, uwueu uj
Parsons, first; Gordon RoDerts,

owned by W. S. Short, second;
Mary Fuller, owned by Alice
Lund, third. Time, 2:06 .re
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Olcott Gives His Opinion in

Reply to Inquiry by New

York Editor

The behavior of the people of
Oregon is such that no secret
organization such as the Ku Klu.t
Klan is needed, and he docsu
believe in it anyway, is in subr
stance the reply of Governor OF-ro- tt

to Herbert Bayard Swope, ex-

ecutive editor , of the New rXorfc
World, whD seeks tbc Oregon
gavernor's opinion. t

Mr. Swope has asked a similar
question of other governors,' a&dA
Pi far Governor Harlwlck or
Georgia Is the only suite cxecn-liv- e

who his given the orstnlza-tio- n
his approval. One otber gov-crn- or

mad j an evasive answer"
Governor Olcott'a 'reply tol--l

lows: v' .

"Your telegram September
Because of wholesome conditions
In Oregon, with little discontent
and a satisfied people, Ku JQqx
Klan. although endeavoring to In-- 1
vade the state, has made little or
no progress, and am informed it
is now folding its tent like the
Arab and as siientiy stealing
away. ' The Klan has bren taken
lightly here and because of the
fact It has made practically to
impression on our people or our
Institutions. Executive offices of
this .state has deemed action 0r
any particular comment unneces-
sary. I feel our government needs
no subsidiary, secret, invisible
corporation to assist it in enforce-
ment of Its laws or to protect the
liberties of its people. . Ia Ore-goTgr- eat

mass of public not only
has distinct hand in making the
laws, but feels and shows deep
respect for them after they are
made. Our citizens ask aid from
no organization that must work
in dark and secret places and feel
tbat snch an organization has no
place in their counsels pr activi
ties."

Prof. Garner reports that the
female ape says "Maah.V and
the male ape replies "Wahoo."
Evolution doesn't seem to have
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value offerings.

Here are
Girls School

: MIDDIES

Prosperity Sale Price

49!

just a few Examples
. 1 JC3 ! Full Sized

COMFORTERS

Former value $3.50
Prosperity Sale Price

$1.98

We are enthusiastic about these Coats and hats. They'
have to be Tie wed to be appreciated and we have no
doubt but that many a woman and miss who expected
to pay much more will be delighted with these prices; ,

ii Our buying direct from the manufacturer in New York
and Philadelphia means a sarins to you.

Udiei'jSrM .$19.75 to J49.50
Ladici Cokti $12.75 to $45.00 '
Ladies' Hats. ......:.. .....$3.75 to $8.75 I

I
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BOYS' SCHOOL SUITS
Extra durable Boys' School Suits, very nifty belted
models the boys will like, sizes to 14 only. Prosperity
Sale Price

OUR PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST

vQlLE' Gp. ,
Commercial and Court Streets

V 2j ' t3i,c3

Lot No. 405, size 66x80
Sub Wool

BLANKETS
6.50 values, Sale Price

$3.98
Center Bargain Table

SPECIAL SALE

TRICOTINE

DRESSES
Values to $35.00

$12.95

mm
. ii Wlll'iil III Mill nlLlil III II IllrlUII H,-- ; ;..!, mmm $3.98 Your- - Overcoat

For The Winter :

is now in stock. "Kangaroo" is
the brand to look for. ;i i ,

All Wool heavy Overcoats, belt-
ed models, good patterns, coats
you'll pay at least to $35 for ese--
where, can be had during Pros-peri- ty

Days for

jmiizgfflm
. $2.03

. .45 I
i

V3ATH TOWELS

.Good fluality. large -- "white?; Off" 'Bath Towels, at, each. . ujC

FIBRE CARPET

36 inch wide, color fast Fibre tOOa
Carpet, at," yard-..-!- -.- IvJC

Standard Weight

FLANNEL

Prosperity Sale Price

12!

White Spray Flour... .

5 cans of Milk, tall....

5 cans of Tomatoes .

5 cans of Salmon, tall

1 Broom

Velvet Tobacco

Cheese, per lb

16f0tJNDS
CANE SUGAR

SPECIAL

98c

- --50 (h ! Hv T
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C0NG0LEUM and PR0IJN0 q. JOBREJSILKHOSE i

Ladies' Fibre Silk Boot Hose .'r.in a splendid quality, at, pr. vw C
In wide range of designs to PA-cho- ose

from, at, yard OUC

where ulMoirp ojnrgnj
I the PpP- -Worth & Gray Department Store

177 North Liberty Street . ; Salem, Pregon J BUY
carried us very far. At a dance
last .week we beard a chap ad-
dress a girl. "Whose is do?" And
the girl replied, Ts oo's.!,-Wa- y-

sid Tales. '
,


